# Game Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Limited</th>
<th>Collectors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MSRP</strong></td>
<td>$7,500</td>
<td>$9,500</td>
<td>$12,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Numbered</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes (5,000)</td>
<td>Yes (Only 500 will be made!)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Model Specifications** | • Black Wrinkle cabinet armor and legs  
• Stainless wireforms  
• Standard cabinet art  
• Standard backglass  
• High gloss UV ink decals  
• Standard cabinet glass | • Sparkle Blue cabinet armor, legs and wireforms  
• Exclusive cabinet artwork and backglass  
• High gloss UV ink decals  
• Wonkavator™ Super Ball Lock  
• Numbered LE plaque  
• External sound control  
• Shaker motor  
• INVISIGLASS™ | • Candy Red cabinet armor, legs and wireforms  
• Exclusive playfield artwork with sparkle highlights  
• Exclusive cabinet artwork and mirrored backglass  
• Color-Changing Topper synchronized with game play  
• Cabinet bottom LED lighting  
• Everlasting Gobstopper™ shooter knob  
• Wonkavator™ Super Ball Lock  
• Red Most Secret Machine™  
• Numbered brass CE plaque  
• External sound control  
• Shaker motor  
• RadCals  
• Interior cabinet decals with custom art  
• INVISIGLASS™  
• Laser-cut rule card  
• Apron plaque signed by Peter Ostrum (Charlie Bucket), Paris Themmen (Mike Teavee), Julie Dawn Cole (Veruca Salt), Jack Guarnieri, Pat Lawlor, and John Youssi  
• Custom game speech by Julie Dawn Cole |
| **Features**       | All models include:  
• Most Secret Machine™  
• Spinning Everlasting Gobstopper™  
• Oompa Loompa™ camera toy  
• Miniature Wonkavision™ LCD screen  
• LED Wonka™ factory sign | • Camera  
• RGB LED lighting  
• 27” backbox HD LCD  
• 4 flippers  
• 7 magnets |

*Specifications subject to change.*

Contact an authorized Jersey Jack Pinball distributor for parts and accessories.